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To assess its potential applications in plague surveillance and control programmes, an enzyme-linked
immunosorbentassay (ELISA) thatcaptures the specificYersinia pestis Fl antigen was used to determine the
amounts of this antigen present in samples ofbloodandspleens from laboratory rats with acute plague, in the
buboes of rats with chronic plague, and in tissues from the carcasses of rats that had died from plague.

In rats with acute plague, bacteria and Fl antigen were detected in samples of blood 2-4 days after the
rats had been subcutaneously inoculated with virulent Y. pestis. Although Fl antigen was not detected in
blood samples at the onset of bacteraemia, average antigen levels of 10240ng/ml for blood clots and
4829 ng/ml for sera were detected during severe bacteraemia. Immediately after the rats died from acute
plague, antigen levels in their spleens of up to 410Og/g of tissue were detected.

For rats with chronic plague, ELISA antigen levels of 1600 ng/g to 51,ug/g were detected in buboes that
contained viable plague bacilli.

In samples of spleen, liver, kidney and heart from rat carcasses, Fl antigen was detected up to 20 days
after death. In contrast, it was possible to isolate Y. pestis bacilli from these samples only up to 6 days after
death.

Introduction
Encapsulated strains of the plague bacillus (Yersinia
pestis) produce an envelope composed largely of the
soluble protein, fraction 1 (Fl) antigen (1), which
increases resistance to phagocytosis (2, 3) and can be
dissolved in the blood. Studies of patients from Viet
Nam (4) and Namibia (5), using enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to determine the level
of Ft antigen in sera, indicate that antigenaemia levels
in the pg/ml-range occur in cases of human acute
bubonic plague. The amounts of dissolved Ft antigen
in body fluids or tissues of rodents with plague have
not been reported, but are sufficiently high to detect
with ELISA (6, 7), radioimmunoassay (8), and anti-
body neutralization techniques (9).

In the present study, the potential for using
ELISA methods in rodent plague surveillance and
control programmes was examined by determining the
amounts of Fl antigen in various diseased tissues and
during putrefaction after death from plague. The
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relationship between antigenaemia and bacteraemia
was also studied (4, 5).

Materials and methods
Animal Inoculations
Adult albino rats (Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout,
Wistar strain) were used in the study.8 Forty female
rats were inoculated subcutaneously in the lower
abdomen with 0.2 ml ofa2% peptone broth containing
462 Y. pestis bacilli of the virulent Indian strain 195/P.
A second group, consisting of eight male and eight
female rats, was inoculated in the same manner with
8675 Y. pestis bacilli ofstrain 195/P. The Y. pestis used in
both inoculations were cultured in brain-heart infusion
broth for 18 hours at 25 °C, and the doses inoculated
were determined by plating dilutions on blood agar.

Study of acute plague
Twenty of the 40 rats that had been inoculated with
462 Y. pestis bacilli were used in the study of acute
plague. Blood was collected daily from survivors by
cardiac puncture. Immediately after a rat was bled,
0.01 ml of the blood obtained was streaked on blood
agar to attempt to isolate Y. pestis and evaluate the
level of bacteraemia. The blood plates were cultured at
25 °C, while sera were separated by centrifugation.

' Research was conducted in compliance with the Animal Welfare
Act, other Federal statutes and regulations, and the Guide for the
care and use of laboratory animals (NIH publication 85-23),
Washington, DC, US Government Printing Office, 1985.
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Blood clots and sera were stored at -60 °C until tested
by ELISA.

The rat carcasses were collected promptly after
death and stored at -60 °C until necropsy. Samples of
heart blood and impressions from spleen sections were
streaked on blood agar to attempt to isolate Y. pestis.
Three healthy rats were similarly necropsied as controls.
The necropsy specimens were stored at -60 °C until
tested by ELISA.

Study of chronic plague
The other 20 rats that had been inoculated with 462 Y.
pestis bacilli were treated 48 hours afterwards with
antiglobulin to promote their survival with the forma-
tion of buboes; each rat was injected intraperitoneally
with 2 ml of saline that contained an amount of
antiplague rabbit serum globulin equal to the globulin
fraction in 15 ml of rabbit serum. A total of 12 rats died
of plague and were excluded from the study. The eight
survivors were killed 280 days after being infected and
necropsied, as described above. In addition, bubo
material, when present, was streaked on blood agar to
attempt to isolate Y. pestis and then frozen for later
testing using the ELISA method.

Study of putrefled carcases
The 16 rats that had been inoculated with 8675 Y.
pestis bacilli died 3-7 days later, with typical signs of
plague. The carcasses were placed in plastic bags and
stored at 18-20 'C. Necropsies were carried out on one
male and one female at intervals that ranged from 2 to
20 days after death. Impressions of spleen, liver,
kidney, and heart tissue were streaked on blood agar
to attempt to isolate Y. pestis. The tissue samples were
then stored af -60 °C until tested by ELISA.

The ELISA method
The ELISA method (5) used a monoclonal antibody
(10) to capture Ft antigen, an anti-Fl rabbit serum
globulin as second antibody, and an anti-rabbit peroxi-
dase-labelled conjugate. Blood clots, sera, and tissue
samples (0.1 g of bubo, spleen, liver, kidney, or heart
triturated in 1 ml of saline) were assayed for dissolved
antigen. A standard solution of Ft antigen (100 ng/ml)
was assayed with samples to confirm the test sensitivity,
which averaged 10 ng/ml, and to calculate from the
assay endpoints the concentrations of Ft antigen (in
ng/ml) in positive samples.

Statistkal evaluation of the data
A conventional linear regression analysis was used to
evaluate the correlation between antigen concentra-
tions in clots and sera. The relationship between
bacteraemia and the concentration of Fl antigen was
evaluated using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney
U test (11), since high levels of bacteraemia were
measured as scores rather than as counts of Y. pestis
colonies on blood agar.

Results
The highest death rate among rats with acute plague
occurred 4 days after infection, and was preceded on
day three by the highest rates observed for bacteraemia
and antigenaemia (Table 1). At necropsy, Y. pestis was
isolated from samples of heart blood and spleen from
all rats. The concentration of Fl antigen in spleens
ranged up to 410 pg/g of tissue (Table 2). None of the
rats with acute plague had buboes.

If a blood clot was positive for Ft antigen, so was
a sample of serum from the same rat and vice versa.
The concentrations of the antigen in serum and clot

Table 1: Patterns of bacterasmia and antigenasmia In laboratory rats with acute
plague

Day post-inoculation:

1 2 3 4 5

No. of rats surviving 20 19 16 3 la

Proportion positive
with:
Y. pest/s in blood 0/20(0)b 7/19(37) 13/16(81) 1/3(33) 0/1(0)
Fl antigen in blood 0/20(0) 2/19(11) 12/16(75) 1/3(33) 0/1(0)

Mortality rate during
the previous
24 hours (%) 0 5 16 81 67

' The last rat died of plague on day 7.
b Figures in parentheses are percentages.
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Table 2: ConcentratIon of Fl antigen detected by ELISA In
the spleens and buboes of raft wIth plague

Fl antigen
concentration

(ng/mi of
Type of No. of days No. of tissue

Tissue plague since infection rats triturate)"

None present 0 3b 0
Acute 2-7 1 40

2 640
3 1280

Spleen 2 2560
2 5120
7 10240
1 20480
2 40960

Chronic 280 4 0
Chronic 280 1 160

1 640
Bubo 1c 320 and 2560

1 5120

The necropsy specimen triturate consisted of 0.1 g tissue/ml
saline; the concentrations in ng/g of tissue are obtained by
multiplying the values shown by 10.
b Uninfected rats, used as controls.
c Samples of two buboes were tested.

pairs were correlated (coefficient of correlation=
0.998). When one pair of extreme values was omitted
from the analysis (a blood clot with an antigen
concentration of 81920 ng/ml and a serum sample
with 40 960 ng/ml), the coefficient of correlation was
0.85 (P< 0.001, n= 14). In addition, antigen concentra-
tions in clots and in sera were correlated with coin-
cident levels of bacteraemia (Table 3) (P <0.01;
Mann-Whitney U test). Antigenaemia was not detected
by the ELISA method for bacteraemia levels of < 1200
bacilli per ml of blood (Table 4).

Table 3: Concentration of Fl antigen detected by ELISA In
th blood of rats with Yerslnla pestfl bacterasmla

Average
concentration of

Bacteraemia Sample No. Fl antigen
level" tested tested (ng/mi)

< 1200 Clot 6 0 (o)b
Serum 6 0 (0)

300-30 000 Clot 4 240 (80-640)
Serum 4 230 (40-840)

>30000 Clot 11 10240 (640-81920)
Serum 11 4829 (640-40960)

No. of Y. pestis per ml of blood.
b Figures in parentheses are the range.

Table 4: Antigenaemia detected by ELISA at various
bactersemia levels for rat Infcted wfth Yersnil petsl

Concentration of
Fl antigen
(ng/ml) in:

Day post- Bacterasemia
Rat infection level' Blood clot Serum

1 2 300 0 0
4 2 100 0 0

3 >30000 1280 640
14 2 100 0 0

3 >30000 5120 1280
15 2 1200 0 0

3 >30000 1280 640
16 3 600 0 0
18 2 800 0 0

' No. of Y. pest/s per ml of blood.

TableS: Concentration of Fl antigen detected by ELISA In tissues from carcase of rate that died
from plague

Concentration of Fl antigen
(ng/ml of tissue triturate) in:"

No. of
days Spleen Liver Kidney Heart
since
death Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

2 800b 8Db 1oob 1600b loob 200 ob 12b
4 3200 6400b SW 320b 20 400 20b 400b
6 1600 25 600 800 6400 50 800" 0 800b
8 6400 6400 1600 6400 400 1600 800 800
10 200 51200 100 6400 0 1600 0 1600
14 200 51200 50 3200 0 100 0 25
16 3200 51 200 3200 6400 400 3200 200 1600
20 400 25600 100 6400 0 800 0 400

' The necropsy specimen triturate consisted of 0.1 g tissue per ml saline; tissue samples from three control rats
were negative.
bY pestis was isolated in these instances.
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In the study of chronic plague, the eight rats that
were killed 280 days after being infected did not have
antigen in blood, spleen, liver, kidney or heart, and Y.
pestis was not isolated from these tissues at necropsy.
However, Y. pestis bacilli were isolated from five
buboes found in four of the rats. Fl antigen was
detected in all buboes at a level that ranged from
1600 ng/g to 51 ig/g of bubo sample (Table 2), which
included bubo wall and purulent material. Samples
taken from two buboes in one rat exhibited an
eightfold difference in the concentration ofthe antigen.

Fl antigen was detected in the putrefied rat
carcasses up to 20 days after death from plague (Table
5). Samples of spleen and liver were always positive,
whereas some samples of kidney and heart were
negative for antigen. As a rule, the spleen and liver
contained greater amounts of Ft antigen than the
kidney or heart, and tissues from female rats frequently
contained greater amounts than those from males.

Discussion
The ELISA method employed in the study is based on
a murine monoclonal antibody. In this assay, rat
tissues produce a higher level of background colour
than is observed with sera from human plague patients.
To avoid mistaking nonspecific background colora-
tion for a specific test reaction, the assay endpoint was
defined by comparison with ELISA-inhibition (5). This
approach is essential for surveillance applications in
order to prevent false positives.

Data from plague patients have suggested that
low-grade bacteraemia can occur when antigenaemia
is either absent or present at a level that is not detected
by ELISA. The results of the present study established
that this is the case for rats at the onset of Y. pestis
bacteraemia. Thus, bacteriological isolation is probably
a more sensitive, albeit more retrospective, method
than ELISA for confirming plague infections. How-
ever, the isolation of Y. pestis takes at least 2 days,
whereas the ELISA method can be performed in
several hours.

The lower limit of detection for the ELISA
method is 10 ng/ml of sample. Much higher concentra-
tions of F1 antigen occur and can be determined in the
tissues and body fluids of rats with acute plague, in the
chronic abscesses of live rats and, for several weeks,
also in samples of tissue from carcasses. These results
indicate that the method can be a useful and sensitive
procedure in surveillance and control efforts for the
rapid confirmation of plague infections in wild rodents.
Samples ofblood, spleen, bubo, liver, kidney, and heart
from live animals or cadavers are suitable specimens to
test for F1 antigen. The sampling procedures described
here are also appropriate for field surveys, and the data

reported give an indication of the levels of antigen that
can be expected to occur in diseased wild rodents.
Furthermore, the assay can be used to test specimens
collected for serological survey, clinical investigation
or autopsy in the course of investigations of human
plague. Since there is no requirement for species-specific
conjugates, which are required for ELISAs to detect
antibodies, the ELISA described, which detects anti-
gen, is a more versatile procedure for use in plague
surveillance and control programmes.

R6sum4
Emplol d'un ELISA pour mettre on 6vidence
les Infections chez les rongeurs dans les
programmes de surveillance de la peste et de
lutte contre cette maladle
Pour evaluer ses applications possibles dans les
programmes de surveillance de la peste et de lutte
contre cette maladie, un test immuno-enzymatique
(ELISA) qui capture l'antigene Fl sp6cifique de
Yersinia pestis a 6t6 utilise pour d6terminer les
quantites d'antig6nes presents dans les pr6leve-
ments de sang et de rate provenant de rats de
laboratoire atteints de peste aigue, dans les
bubons de rats ayant des infections chroniques a
Y. pestis, et dans les tissus de carcasses de rats
morts de la peste. Le rapport entre l'antig6n6mie
et la bacteri6mie a 6t6 egalement 6valu6, car de
pr6c6dentes etudes de malades atteints de la
peste ont montre que la bacteri6mie apparait a des
moments o'u l'antig6nemie ne peut pas etre
d6cel6e.

Y. pestis et l'antigene Fl ont et6 mis en
evidence dans le sang de rats atteints de peste
aigue, 2 A 4 jours apr6s qu'ils aient 6t6 inocules par
voie souscutanee avec Y. pestis virulent. L'ELISA
n'a pas d6cele l'antigene Fl au debut de la bact6ri6mie
(<1200 bacilles par ml de sang), 24 A 48 heures
avant la mort. Cependant, dans les bact6ri6mies
s6v6res (>30 000 bacilles par ml de sang), des con-
centrations moyennes d'antig6ne de 10 240 ng par
ml pour les caillots sanguins et de 4829 ng/ml pour
les serums ont 6t6 observees. Ces r6sultats mon-
trent qu'aux stades pr6coces de la peste, une
bact6ri6mie peut exister alors qu'il n'y a pas d'an-
tigen6mie mesurable. lmm6diatement apr6s la
mort due i une peste aigue, les concentrations
d'antig6ne dans les rates de rats s'6levaient
jusqu'a 410 pg/g de tissu.

Deux jours apr6s avoir et6 inocul6s avec Y
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pestis, 20 rats ont re,u des injections d'immuno-
globuline antipesteuse pour favoriser leur survie
pendant la formation des bubons. Huit rats ont
survecu a l'infection, et 4 de ces derniers avaient
des bubons presentant une infection chronique 280
jours apres l'inoculation de Y. pestis. Dans les
prelevements de bubons, il a ete trouve des
quantites d'antigene allant de 1600 ng/g a
51 ig/g.

Dans les prelevements de rate, de foie, de rein
et de cour provenant des carcasses de rats morts
de la peste, I'antig6ne Fl a 6t decel6 par I'ELISA
jusqu'a 20 jours apr6s la mort, date limite pour les
prevements. Y. pestis ne pouvait 6tre isole de
ces tissus que jusqu'a 6 jours apr6s la mort. Les
preI1vements de rate et de foie contenaient ge-
neralement des concentrations plus elev6es d'an-
tigene que ceux de rein ou de cosur. Les concen-
trations d'antigene dans les 6chantillons provenant
des carcasses de femelles etaient souvent plus
elevees que dans les carcasses de males.

Les r6sultats montrent que I'ELISA utilise pour
deceler la presence de I'antigene Fl est une
methode pratique pour obtenir des informations
sur l'incidence de la peste des rongeurs dans une
region. Des pr6levements de sang, de rate, de
bubons, de foie, de rein et de cceur d'animaux
vivants ou de cadavres conviennent a cet effet.
Sont egalement d6crites des methodes de
preIvement qui peuvent dtre appliquees dans des
etudes de terrain pour fournir des donnees sur les
taux d'antigene auxquels on peut s'attendre chez
les rats infectes par la peste. De plus, ce test de
recherche de I'antigene peut etre utilise pour des
investigations sur la peste humaine, car il est plus
souple que les ELISA qui d6c6lent les anticorps,
ces derniers exigeant des conjugu6s sp6cifiques
d'esp6ce.
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